Super science
We had a brilliant science week in school last week! We are so grateful to all our visitors who came in to talk
to the children about the science they do at work. The children loved it! In addition, we did lots of outdoor
learning, and the children took part in a range of ‘Springwatch @ St Wilfrid’s’ activities. There were minibeast
hunts, pond dipping, and visits to the woods. It was lovely to see the children enjoying learning about science
in the beautiful Spring sunshine. Here are some photos from our week.

On Wednesday, our squash team competed against a very strong team from Hunter’s Bar Primary School. Everyone played really well and there were some exciting, close matches.
The girls won the team award for outstanding play. Well done to everyone who took part

A huge well done and thank you to all the children who have gone ‘over
and above’ with our core values this week. We are all very proud of you.

Hot Chocolate Friday:
The children have been given a Hot Chocolate treat to enjoy at home.
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MAST Parent Drop In Sessions
Having trouble….
- Settling your child to sleep at night.
- Establishing routines at home.
- Children not following rules and expectations
- Feeling like you are saying ‘No’ all the time
- Feel nobody is listening to you

- Feel your child is struggling with worries or fears
- Feel your child is anxious and this has been going on for a while now….
- Worried your child’s return to school may be difficult
If you can relate to any of these sentiments why not book an Advice Session with our MAST link worker who is
available to offer 1-1 zoom sessions to talk through any challenges you may be facing. A member of the school
pastoral team will also attend the session to listen and support any discussions. Please contact Mrs Clack in the
school office and she will set up a meeting for you.

Discount code ‘WilfridsRugger’ will get families 10% off!
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Y3 Lent Fundraiser – Sponsored Walk in Millhouses Park
Y6 Lent Fundraiser – Bake Sale – 1.30pm till 2.30pm
Y2 Lent Fundraiser – Pyjama & Movie Day
R & R/Y1 Lent Fundraiser – Fancy Dress Day
Easter Holiday 4th April to 18th April
School Re-opens
Spring Reports Sent Home
Young Voices
Wed 4th to Fri 6th May – Y4 Oakes Residential
Mon 9th – Thurs 12th May – Y6 SATs
Reception & Y1 Trip to Tropical Butterfly House
Reception & Y6 Group Photos
Half Term Holiday 30th May to 3rd June
Wed 8th – Fri 10th June – Y6 London Residential
Wed 22nd – Fri 24th June – Y5 Hollowford Residential
Y6 Crucial Crew
Last day of Term

The Golden Broom Award
This week Golden Broom Award goes to Y4/5 Class for having the cleanest
classroom and cloakroom
Well done to Y4/5 and Good luck to the rest of the school for next
week’s award

Book Corner In Y6 Class we recommend…….

Spring Ball - Last day for tickets 31 March
Tickets are selling fast for our first face to face event since the start of the pandemic!
Please order your tickets so you don’t miss out.
You don’t need to come with anyone else (although it’s great if you are already in a group of 10), simply state
on the ticket what year group your children are in.
The deadline for tickets is 31 March, as we need to get the numbers to the venue, so don’t miss out - book that
babysitter! (And please be sure to tell us if you want the vegetarian option or have any dietary requirements).
Raffle prizes
We have some amazing donations for raffle prizes from local businesses, so if you want to donate a prize and
appear on our donators’ prize poster, please let us know.
The tickets will be on sale to all (even those who can’t go to the ball), in the run up to the ball.
Looking forward to seeing you all again!

